
said to hare taken, concerning th? increasing his 
Forces, in execution , but on the contrary, we are 
told that he has given Orders for the Reforming 30 
Men iaevery Company cf thc Regiment of Duke 
CbrijtunjA Saxony; but Whether thc Reform is to be 
gen ral, cY only particular to that Regiment we do 
not Wi\ow. They-begin to_talk here of selling the 
Goods taken on boaid the Spanilh Ship, but before 
ti.at be clone, publick notice they fay will be given 
to all Mwcl»n.ts,-not being Subjects-ef the Crown 
of Spain^ who may be concerned therein, so come 
a.i-d nuiccxhcir claims good, ortosollicite their In-' 
tertsts by cheir Agents, whom the Ele-fi-p,*; yi-i'l ap
point Commilnopers to hear at Hamburg. \ 

Cologne, fan. 24. On Tuesday last parted from 
nence Mr. Bertie, EiWQycj Extraordinary from thc 
King of Englmd u he IS now gone c,o tlie Elector of 
Triers, and having pcrfqrmcrl. Jus Commission at 

.that Court, his rjexus to. the Elects of Mentz, 
and from fherjee he goes to the Elect or palatine. 
Nothing is yet determine*} here in thc Affair of the 
Bnrgermailcrs, and our Magistrates are """"pcctlng 
in the mean time to hear from Vienna, whether 
the Emperor be satisfied witli their Ptogecijijigs a-
gainst the foid Burgermasters, and particularly, with 
the Answer they gave to Count Otingen, who-came 

"jhithcr by order of his Imperial Majeiiy. We are 
told that our El-ctor intends to go very fuddairilyto 
Liege, to settle thc Affairs of that C'ty, wJiich 
haveef late been in great disorder. 

"Cologne, fan. 28. We are told that the Bilhop of 
\Mayifler has offered the Emperor Lo raise i j or if, 
thousand Men far his Imperial Majeltics Service; 
besides those Troopswhichhc resolves to keepon 
foot on bis own Account, 

Brufltlt^ut^j-h^ftte Natiougcf this City assem-
Taled thisday, and vicSo notdoubfbut they will in 
a clay or two have adjusted theMatferof the m-
posts, and when that's done, thc States of Brabant 
will meet again in order tp the Granting ths extra
ordinary Subsidies which his Highnesshas demanded 
efthem for this present year. "The States ofPlan-
ders Ijave made some Proposals to his Highness, con-
cerningtheMilitia ofthat Province, and we are 
tolcs ""hat the Count d'Arfhmto will carry thern the 
jiext wceTe, his Highness ApCwer, and thattie will stay 
"ttjplanders during thc meeting ofthe States, to assist 
in the-fetling the Affairs of that Province;" aud par
ticularly, in determinins the Matter of the Privi
ledge which the Cicy of Gaunt pretends Co, concern
ing the having the Guard of their Gates. The Re
form is not yet begun, but alfthings are in a rca-
"dluefs for thc putting ft into execution. Thc Prince 
of Parma is relapsed,, and has his Feavor again. 
EJ-OBI L.iege we have au account that they had re
ceived Advice, that thr;r Prjnce thc Ekdfor of Co
logne was resolved tp come thither in person, thac 
lie would be there in 14 or y 5 days.and that he would 
"bring with him fuel/a number of Troops as might 
secure his Person, and enable, Mm toasters his Au
thority, which had very mu<;ha,llartned thc Authors 
ofthe late Disorder s,, who are now in posiessicjn of 
the Government of tliaf Ĉ t*£. ( having turned ouc 
all those they thought well-affected to theElector, 
aud banish dsome) and its.n*>t tobe doubted, but 
they \*.ill do what they can to maintain themselves 

1 auit; am' therefore they talk of raising of"*ylen to 

oppose the Troops the Elector fiiall brirg with 
him. 

Paris-, Feb. 6. The misunderstanding between this 
Court and that of â ewe, sec ms to grow greater ev«*-
ryday. Father Mainbourg a Jes'uice, not long since 
writ a Book, Entituled The History of Luthcranifme, 
whicb-though it was very well liked nere, contain
ed many things very offensive to the Roman See, and 
therefore the Pope condemned it and Command-
ed-she Book to be burnt; and that none on paiu of 

-Excommynicationlhpuld read ic, and. now lately 
xhas lent Orders to the Provincial-General ofthe 

Jesuits in this Kingdom, to expel the laid Father 
ch ir Society ; which otn the other side, its (kid, the 
King has Commanded them not to do,and has grant
ed him his Proccctiori. 

Falmouth, fan.-i.ii. This week several small Vess- Is 
putin'o this Harbor fr. aylreland, bound for France1 

and Holland: thc Masters and Pallengersreport, that 
that Kingdom is at present very quiet ; that thc 
Papiils are very strictly lookM after? that their Hou
ses have been every where searched for Arms, and 
themselves are not permitted to wear or travel 
with any. 

Wbiteball,fan. 27. Thisday His Majesty was pleas
es to confer the Honor of Knighthood upon Robert 
Napierff-^u'ax. Esq; the present High Sheriff of thc 
County of Dorset, in consideration of thc long and 
faithful Services, as well of his Father as of him
self. 

London, fan. 18. One Morice Comins, a Soldier 
in C aptain Sunderlands Company in the Tower, be
ing su.pected to be a Romilh Priest, was brought 

.before Sir Clement Armiger, one of H15 Majesties 
Justices of the Peace of Middlesex, on th 8th in
stant, andwas by him committed to Nem-PrijOn for 

^waiujoj* Sutctiesj. ajjdat the Sessions jield the 14th, 
Instant atHick/s-hl&fTlfo filch thing^gp-faringa-
gainst )iini, he was, ̂ charged by thc Qouit. 

' Mversifements. 

WHereas the Shife Si. P, ter, J s, •>"> t'dtfcy Hia4"'er, 6puncl' 
IbrB.ytirine it} France, laden in London with divers 

forrsof Stuffs, Gloams, and other sorrs of Drapery both 
Siik,Wcusted, and Woollen Stoc-kings, Mens apd Women?; 
Butrerr̂  Calicoes qf ajbndry forts. Loaf Sugar, and many other 
forts of-Merchandizis,to the value of fioool.' at lealr, hath 
been wilfully limn at £ea gear the Lcm wits', by the Master 
and Mariners thereof-, they having firflrakon out all, or most 
part of herl.ading,an(j dispersed it in divers places in Engltntl; 
some parr whereof ariiajready discovered and seiz,ed in and 
about Lou en These are therefore to give BOtice, that who -
soever lhall dilcover thesaid Goods, or any part or parcel 
thereof, to Mr. Bijitf, a Packer itr Tl r- rtmurio*! st set, near 
/>»•*>-a"",.'/in L wit/n, so as it may be seized on, shall have 
$1. for each one hundred pound w-lue as sliall be l̂b seized ; 
and sqproportionably for a greater or lefler e-uantitj., whicji 
Promilcwill be punctually perftlrmed byrhe laid Mr. Btfbej. 

ON Thurlilay the 27th li'stant, between 8 and e) o f t h e 
clock at night, two Gentlewomen taking a Coach aver 

again!!the Ha f-Mn^n Xayern in Cheafjjitr, and. ̂ as set dowa 
in Curies (Ir ri Covrvt-Gitrder, left behind them in tbe Coach 
-a bag of Money of **8l. three Guineas and thexe'l in Silvei". 
Whoevef fliall bring theftid Money to Mr. f bn Draph at the 
</ ,l,fn fUrce jn Raternnster-ntr, fliall have**- 1. reward. 

A WhiteStone-i-'qrli about Ifl. hands high, with rh»neaf-
Eye blind, and a Blew speck in-the lower part of tha 

v.l-^e, a thorn Mane, lower-headed, near ten y ? 3 " old, taken 
awqy the 17th Iitlhnt from r*f*»wi Stantm, between CT-..,**' 
ft" a"nd Sbe ter,-bi.l in Ktnt; "Whoever brings the siid Horse 
tothe & ilen Ly n Tateronear Si, a,,rgtt Clixritin Sctttbtttrl^ 
shall beve 40 s. reward. 
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